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SUMMARY 

The effects of several detergents cummonly used to soiubiiize membrane 
glycoproteins have been investigated on the binding of hepatoma cell surfaa 
~H&akto@ycaproteins to, and their elution from, concanavalin A or f&k&a conz- 
mu&s k&ins conjugated to Sepharose 4B. The optimum conditions (#I, ionic 
strength) in the presence of ionic [sodium deoxycholate (DOC) and sodium dodecy1 
sulphate (SDS)1 and non-ionic detergents (T&on X-HIO) at a constant concentration 
were determiued in order to ascertain which would yield the better efficiency. The 
ef&cts of diflkrent detergent concentrations on binding and elution were then studied. 
The range of concentrations for each detergent to be used without mod@ing 
efficiency was determined. Triton X-100 and DOC (0.1-l “A did not change the 
ettlciency OQ Ricinus ktin-Sepharose, whereas SDS, at a concentration eter 
than 0.05 %, caused a dramatic decrease in efficiency_ 0n concanavalin A-Sepharose, 
by contrasf the non-ionic detergent had Rio effect ou tie ef%iciency at all the couceu- 
trations tested (0.1-l %)), while concentrations of more than 0.5 % D0C and 0.1% 
SDS signikantly decreased both binding and elution. 

INTRODUCnON 

A&.&y chromatography using columns of insolubilized lectins is an effective 
procedure for the fractionation and isolation of glycoproteins and glycopeptideslJ. 
Since membrane giycoproteius are insoluble in neutral aqueous solutions, bu6ers 
containing ionic or non-ionic detergents must be usedo. However, these detergents 
may either modify the native structure of the insoIubilized lectins and/or change the 
interactions between the fectin and the membrane glycoproteins. Therefore, before 
using cohunns of insolubii &tins to isolate glycaproteius, their fixation and 
elution should be studied under various experimental conditions @H, ionic strength, 
detergent concentration) in order to determine the optimum procedure. Such studies 
have heen done on concanavalin A and Ricinus iectin conjugated to Sepharose 4B 
using three ionic and non-ionic detergents and membrane glycoproteins from hepa- 
toma cell surfaces. The optimum conditions were then applied to the fmctionation of 



these glycoproteins in Order to isoIate the receptors of these Iectins implicated in c&l 
regd&ion5 and in their toxic effec@. 

Coinmz&in A-Sepharose was obtained from Pharmacia, Uppsah, Sweden- 
R.&nu -co nunzinis Iectin (mokcuhr weight: 120,000) was purikd according to 
NicoIson and BIaustein7 and was covakntiy conjugated to CNBr-activated Sepharose 
4B (Pharrcia) as d&c&xi by the manufactures. 

The detergents used were octylphenoxypolyethoxy ethanol flriton X-100) 
from Sigma (S:st- Louis, MO, USA.), sodium deoxychofate (DQC) from E. Merck 
@armstadt, G.F.R_) and sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) from Touzard and 
Mat&on (Vi&y-.sur-Seine, France). 

The i&ellhg of the ceil surface glycoproteins, using gakctose oxidase and 
sodium FH] borohydride, has been described previouslYg, as has the ~E&alacto- 
giycoprotein release from cells and their initial fractionation’. The specific radio- 
activity of ~H@lactogIycoprotein was O.lS- 106 dpmlmg of the protein. 

Bhitig of ~H~ga&ctogIycoproteins to concanavalin A and RicM cornmtmis beah 
The beds and the ~H&alactoglycoproteins were equilibrated in 0.02 M 

Tri+HGf, pH 7 or 7.8, comaining various concentrations of sodium chloride and the 
detergents. The binding studies were done in centrifuge tubes. The beads (W@~g of 
insolubihzed concanavahn A or R~C&ZJS conrmwzis Iectin) were incubated routinely 
with rH~actoglycoproteins (10,000 cpm) for 2 h at room temperature with gentle 
shaking. They were then centrifuged and washed five times with the btier. To 
determine the radioactivity of each supernatant, an aliquot of each was added to 
10 ml scintillation fluid (PCS, Arcersham-Sea& Arlington Heights, IL, U.S_A_) and 
counted in a liquid scintillation spectrometer (Intertechnique SL ulo). The efikiency 
of mlgalactoglycoprotein binding to the Iectin-Sepharose was estimated by: 

cpm of 3H added - cpm of 3H unbound 
cpm of 3H added 

x 100% 

Ehrtion of bound PHJgalactogiycoprotein 
Elution ~2s tied out with the same btier as that used for fixation, but con- 

taining O-2 M a-methylghrcoside (Sigma) for concanavalin ASepharose and 0-L M 
lactose (E_ Merck) for R.ic&zs co mmrmis Iectin-Sepharose. The procedure was the 
same as that for fixation. The efkiency of PHJgIycoprotein elution was estimated by: 

cpm of ‘H eluted 
cpm of 3H added - cpm of 3H unbound 

x 100% 

The results were averages from four separate experiments and a new preparation of 
the g!ycoprotein fraction was used for each experiment. 



EYects of pHandionikstrength an ~H]gaAactoglycoproot bin&kg at constant detergen f 
concentration 

The detergent cm~tratious ased in these experiments were 025 % for DUC 
and Tritoa X-100 and 0.05% for SDS. 

The e%kiency of ~H&&c&@ycopP binding to con-vti A beads 
at pM 7 was similat irrespective of the detergent present and was unaffected by ionic 

s@eng&. By con- at pH 7.8, the presence of saJ.ine (0.25 M Nact) increased the 
efficieucy to that at pK 7 and in the absence of NaCL This was also the case with 
DUC and T&on X-100, but not with SDS (Fig. la,b), The op&mu~~ conditions for 
binding were obtained using either a Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7 (with no additional 
salt) OF a Tris-HCI buEer at pEi 7.8 (0.25 M N&l) and DOC or T&on X-100. 
only the Tris-HCI buf6er pK 7 gave optimum conditions foor biding when SDS was 
used (Fig. la, b). Under these conditions, 40% of the ~H&aIactogIycoprotein was 
bound to the co~~canavalin A beads. 

The efkiency of ~H]g&ctoglycopFotein binding to RicW.ts cummunz3 beads 

Fig. 1. EfFects of pH and ionic strength on .z&ikcy of IJH]g&ctogiycoprote;n binding to con- 
~~Abeads(left)andRicinus~~~(rigfit)in~presence of a constant coffaxltration 
of detmgen~ The binding was pesformed using 0.02M ‘Ii-is-Hc1 bufk at pH 7 (a, c) or pH 7.8 
(b, d), contahing diEemznt cowzntfiations of sodium chloride and Dot (O-25 “4 <e), Triton X-m0 
(02S”A (A), or SDS (0.05°%l (0). Each point in this and 0th~ figures represents the average value 
obtained fi-om four separate expcrr~rs. 
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was simiIar to the above at both pH 7 and pH 7.8 and unafEi by saline concentra- 
tion whichever the detergent used. 70-75x of the ~HJgaIactogIycoprotei wexc 
bound (Fig- Ic, d). 

Eflects of gH and ionic strength on the ehtion of bound ~Nlgalactogiycoprotein 
The elution of FH&&ctogIycoproteins bound to concanavalin A beads was 

increased at pH 7.8 in the absence of Nail and in the presence of eiffier DOC or 
Triton X-100 (Fig. 2a, b). Using SDS, optimum eiution was obtained with a bulk 
at pH 7 and in the absence of NaCI, or at pH 7.8 with 0_25 M NaCl (Fig. 2qb). 
50% of the bound FH]galactoglycoprotein was eIuted using DOC and T&on X-100 
and 60% with SDS (Fig. 2a, b). With each detergent, the elution of the FH]gaIact+ 
gIyco~~t&ns bound to Rkimrr COMIIXZUZS beads was increased at pH 7.8 and with no 
NaCI. The optimum efficiency of elution was un&ected by the saline concentration in 
the buffer_ 70% of the FH]gaIactoglycoproteins were eluted (Fig. 2c, d). 
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Fig. 2. JZffixis of pH and ior& strength on ~ctogiywprotein eMion e3Ech&s from COP- 
cmavzdin A beads (left) znd Ricinm beads (right) in the presmce of a constant concentration of 
detergent. Elution ms performed u&g 0.02 M Tris-HCI buffer at pH 7 @, c) or pH 7.8 (b, d), 
axttaining either 0.2 M a-rnethy&coside (for concanawlin A) or 0.1 M lactose (for Ricirm Iecth) 
2nd diErent amcentrations of sodium chloride 2nd detergent (see Fii_ I). 

Specificity of the interaction between F~a1a~togIycoprotein.s and the lectin beads 
The FHJgaIactogIywproteins were incubated with the beads using the optimum 

bufkr conditions determined above and, in addition, either 02 M a-methyIgIucoside 
(concanavak A beads) or 0.1 M Iactose (Ricinus beads) was added to the buffer. 
The binding of [‘H&alactoglycoprotein to the concanavalin A or Rkinus beads was 
either ‘78 oA or 90 oA inhibited by the saccharide inhibitor of lecti n. 
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Eflects of diierent detergent cancentratihs an the bk?kg mui ehtian steps 
For these experiments, ffie optimum conditions determined were used. The 

~HJgaktoglycoprotin fractions were soluble at all of the detergent concentrations 
studied, Le., in the presence of detergent concentrations greater than. 0.02% of 
SDS or o-1 % of Triton x-100 or DOC. 

On concanavalin A beads, the e&iency of binding and elution was unafkcted 
by the concentition of T&on X-LOO, By contrast, concentrations greater tb.n 
0.1% SDS or 0.5% DOC caused a marked decrease in the binding and elution 
efficiencies (Fig. 3). 
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Fig_ 3. Efiks of difkent detergent txmcentitions on the binding and elution steps for lj%iI- 
gz&ctogl?icopmteins and concana valin A beads. In the presence of SDS. fix&ion was performed 
using 0.02 M Tris-HCI pH 7 and e&ion using the same buffer containing 0.2 M a-mthylg!ucosidc. 
IUtkppresence of Tiiton X-100 and DQC, fkation was performed using 0.02 M X-is-HCI pH 7 
and elutioa using 0.02 M Tris-HQ pH 7.8 containing 0.2 M a-methyIghoside. The percentages of 
bound (e) and duted (0) ~H&alactoglycoproteia xnz shown. 

On Ricimrs cammwk beads, the efficiencies of binding and klution were 
unaffected by the concentration of T&on X-104) or DOC, but in the presence of 
SDS these efficiencies were dramatically decreased at concentrations greater than 
O-05 % (Fig_ 4)_ 

DISCUSSION 

We have determined the optimum conditions for lectin aEinity chromato- 
graphy in the presence of different detergents commonly used to solubilize membrane 
constituents. IQ such procedures, the detergent and particularly its concentration 
has to be chosen so as to maintain the solubility of the membrane constituents and 
ffie eluti products, and to allow tke qtec3.k interztctions between the glycoproteins 
and the conjugated Iectin to take place without modifying their native structrrre. 

Few studies have been carried ouS on either the cffkcts of different Qpes of 
detergent or the binding and elution steps of these methods. The k&ion of 
solubi!ked erythrocyte membrane constituents has been studied using conjugated 
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So-s CONCE~~TRATION (S-,1 TRKON X-IO0 CONCENkTUTlONt%I WC CcNxNTRAlIoNI%) 

Fi 4. Efkts of diffesent detergent concen~tions on the binding and elution steps for ~K-l&zkto- 
glycoprotein and Ricks &tin beads. For each detergent, fixzion was performed using 0.02 M 
Tris-HCI pH7.8 and duti~ using the sane bufier containing 0.1 M Iactase. Other details as in 
Fe- 3. 

wheat germ agghrtinin in order to purify the giycophorinlo, and another study has 
been reported” using the hydrophobic seroglycoprotein, fetuin, which had previously 
been puriied. Since both solubilization and afhnity chromatography may be modified 
by the presence of other membrane hydrophobic constituents such as lipids, mem- 
brane giycoproteins couid prove to be a more reliable model. 

Our data indicate that at a constant detergent concentration the buffer pH is 
of primary importance. However, Lotan et aL1l, using conjugated concanavalin A, 
found that the maximum eEciencies of binding and elution were affected by ionic 
strength. In our experience, the choice of buffer pH depends on both the conjugated 
lectin and the detergent. The maximum recovery of bound product may require a 
change of pH between fixation and elution. Thus, in the presence of DOC or Triton 
X-IO& the fixation on conjugated concanavalin A increased at pH 7 while the elution 
was facilitated at pH 7.8. 

If the soiubihzation ofthe membrane constituents and eluted products requires 
high concentrations of detergent, a non-ionic detergent (e.g., Triton X-100) is more 
appropriate than an ionic detergent. The eEcts on the insoIubihzed Iectin have been 
shown to be negligible at all the concentrations studied. Similar results have been 
reported by Lotan et al. ll_ The most likely explanation is that the non-covalent 
bound of the protein structure are not broken by Triton X-IW. 

Ionic detergents such as SDS or DOC may be used without a@ecting the 
inso1ubii lectins or the afiinity, but the range of concentrations applicable is 
limited and depends on the lectins involved. For example, sodium deoxycholate did 
not change the efficiency on insolubihzed Ricinus beads, but a concentration greater 
than 0.5% caused a marked decrease of fixation and ehrtion on insolubii 
concanavalin A. Our results have shown that both ionic and non-ionic detergents 
can be used. Identical results have been obtained using athnity chromatography 
under the optimum conditions determined above. During filtration, insolubility could 
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be a cQmpkation owing to the high coll~sltration of proteiu in the filtered product. 
This results in excessive fixation and a low elution eflkiency, but can *be avoided if 
the product is used in soiution at very low concentration. 

Good s~tity of ~H&akto@ycoprotein biding was obtained in OUT 
experiments as shown by the inhibition of the binding to the &tin beads in the 
presence of a saccharide inhibitor. The d5Eereuces in [‘E3JgaJactoglycoprotein binding 
efticiencies between insolubii concanavalin A and the Ricinus k&in could be 
explained in terms of the direct accessibiity of unmasked galactosyl residues to the 
iusolubihzed Ricinus lecti~. This would also agree with the number of receptor sites 
availabie for ezh lectin as determined previously5*S 

Whiie simple sugar elution resulted in the release of almost ah the glyco- 
protein that was initialiy bound to the Ricinus k&in, only 50% of the material 
bound to concanavalin A was found to be rekased under optimum conditions_ This 
result is in~agreement with the findings of Nachbar et al_‘* and would suggest that 
some hydrophobic interaction takes place betweeu the insolubilized k&n and the 
glycoproteins. Our results also indicate that the same receptor moIecuIes bmd 
difkent lectins. If each &tin receptor bound only one distinct class of glycoprotein, 
the sum of the percentages of ~H~ycoprotein bound to concanavalin A and Ricinus 
lectin would not exceed 100. The fact that addition of the percentages yields a sum 
greater thau 100 suggests that these two lectins share the same receptors. 
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